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FROM THE EAST END.To the Trade PREPARING 11 DIE
August 23rd. .

w 4 «SIMPSON•>ABnlk of Mr». Rldoat—Clergymen 
Bicliuie PastoiWtes—Notes. 

Stella Adeline, wife of , Samuel Kldout 
ef the Wllton-avenue Are elation, died 
early yesterday morning. Deceased had

O THI OOMPABY, «
limited < TWRNTi !

* 8-City Council Seems to Be " Flaying 
Into the Hands of'a 

Dangerous Rival

Aid. Cox is Considering the Sugges
tions Contained in Mayor 

Howland’s Letter.

<A Special Shipment TOOK SOM 
A STRAINMen’s Clothing 

and Furnishings:
been ailing for some time, but her death 
came as a shock to her many friends, who 
did not think that the end was

4
11Axminster Mats, size 

12x30, Axminster 
Rugs, sizes 24x54, 29X 

58, 50x64,36x72,40x77

1no near.
She was In her 25th year, and besides her 
husband la survived by a little daughter 
of five years, yrhe funeral will 
place on tsiturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from her lato residence, 180 De Urasal- 
etreet, to Norway Cemetery.

ltev. Scott Howard,
Matthew's Church, will deliver his fare 

.Sunday.

<

1 ►

FOR CATTLE MARKET FRANCHISEGETS FUNNY COMMUNICATIONS take

Rev. Mr. Sandersi 
Gates of the

< >
4rector of yt. Aid. Hodcsoa Telia of HI» Connec

tion With the New Concern After 
the City’» Business.

Chorus Rehearsed at the Pavilion 

(ast Night—Speculators Are 

• Becoming Active.

1»i No man who cares for his appearance will remain < 
long in ignorance of what this store has done and is < 

The turn down inflicted by the city A doing in ready-to-wear garments for men. He will see * 
motion* f°n T-Ue®dar upoD A1<L Fo,ter *X the best dressed business men and professional men, as
motion for an Investigation Into the al- ,, r ’
leged inadequacy and mismanagement of 11 ► well as those men whose occupations lead them to dress
tb. «UI. «■'»<«. I. tb. i.™ ! | ap only once a week—all wear Simpson Clothing. A

Now in Stock. well (sermon on Ml*. ^Howard
announced his Intention to resign some 
time ago. He will be succedeed by the 

Aid. Cox, chairman of the Reception Rev. Mr. Famcomb of Newcastle, who, it 
Comm-ttee, wan asked last night -hat | w^be^ememUered.^t bin two ^.y

would be the nature of bla reply to the word gtatea, It will practically be. an ex- 
Mayor's letter In reference to plans tor | change of pulpits, as he will succeed Mr.

The chairman of the \ Famcomb as frector of the | church at 
! Newcastle.

J. B. Is? Roy has returned from a trip 
to Muskoka.

Em
Smith’» Falls, Aug. 2 

Cook Sanderson of Aimo 
ter McAmmond of Peril 
to attend the financial 
Methodists of this distil 
have been connected wj 
Syracuse, and their man! 
lously and- confidently a 
planation.

In Interviews to-day tj 
eoncerned acknowledged 
Sitter experience, but pul 
they did any wrong tatenl 

Mr. Sanderson!
Mr. Sanderson said tbj 

way to Ma sauna, and Ma 
Kingston, N.T. They ml 
together to Syracuse, and I 
there on Tuesday night. I 
In good time that night,I 
room too hot to stay In, a 
sp the windows,they went! 
and out for a walk.

When only a short did 
hotel Sanderson says theyl 
c,d, Mr. McAmmond steppl 
street far e minute.

Tools Some 1

Filling letter orders 
specialty. !a

*
receiving the Duke.
Reception Committee laughed evasively 
and answered : "1 receive lots of funnyuohn Macdonald & Co of the statements of Aid. Foster, Bell and I,,

others that the city was playing into 11 ► close inspection shows first-class material and workman-
eventuaUy Î ^P’  ̂ the mOSt economical w

surprise in the city, and it la the one topic14 k prices possible. That’s why we grow and why you 11 4 ,

share in these growing time specials on Saturday.

AMr. Le Roy thinks that, 
as a summer resort. Muskoka cannot be 
excelled, but would advocate the building 
of more hotels, as at present It Is diffi
cult to secure accommodation.

Rev. Newton pill has returned from 
• In approaching the throne of the serene Muskoka and will occupy the pulpit In

I the Siiupson-avenue Methodist Church ou 
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomlin of Chicago 
! are visiting B. G, Tomlin, Jr., of «22 East 

Queen street.
The Misses Eva and Annie Allison of 

Brampton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dale, 
First-avenue.

•»
letters; look at this one for instance." 
Whereat the alderman showed theVcport- 

letter from a prominent citizen,t, word-

Wclliugrton and Front Streets Ernst.

$TORONTO. er a 
ed as follows :

Aid. Hodgson, In Council on Tuesday, le- ^ 
fended the management of the market and T 
said that Its only fault was lack of space.
He and Aid. Bell had a few warm

»Limit.receptioner, I do so with becoming humil
ity and would crave a boon at his hands, 
to wit, that he will see that the name of 
his slave and that of his slave’s wile are 
duly Inscribed In the Invitation lists to 
the great functions which the sublime re
ceptioner Is preparing for the “Dock."* 
And your- petitioner will ever pray.”
To His Eminence,

The Sublime Receptioner,
E. Strachau Cox, M.C.C., D.G.F.

“That’s only a sample,” said the “Su
blime Receptioner,” as he handled a pile

Men’s Fine English Worsted Suits, in navy 
blue and black clay twills, made in single- . 
breasted sacque style; also double-breasted % 
style, in navy blue only, lined with fine 
Italian cloth, seams serged and finished, 
with deep shoulder facings, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular 9.00 and 10.^0, special 
Saturday.......................................

pass
ages of speech owing to the charges of 
mismanagement made and reiterated by 
the latter.

Now, Aid. Hodgson seems to have an 
Interest In defending the present state of 
affairs at the Toronto cattle market.

Aid. Hodflreon’e Remarks.
Talking about the pew market to cattle 

men yesterday Aid. Hodgson pointed jut 
that much better facilities would be avail
able at the proposed new yards. He was 
liberally questioned by drovërs and deal
ers. and among other things was asked 2 
“Will we be , charged higher * rates for 
feed and stabling, than we are at pre
sent?”

Aîd. Hodgson replied that they would

Any Straw Hat in 
the house to-day 
(bar Panamas) and 
worth all the way 
from $i to $5 for

4BAST TORONTO.

Two young men In a boat, who evidently 
had had a good day’s fishing by the two 
strings of hah they had in their posses
sion, had an experience in Ashbrldge a 
Ray last night that they wllfc not forget.
One of them stood up in the boat and was
pulling In the small anchor, when the _ ,, . . a. ....
rope broke, which turned the occupants of letters dealing with the royal visit.
Into the water. Mr. Fred. G. Lomas and urn in receipt of a bunch of unique com-
Mr. Thomas Curron. who were Ashing in munications every day now, and I hardly ; to lay a block pavement, which only lasts
the vicinity, went to their rescue and sue- kuow wnut to do with them all.” ! for a year or two. As an example of
ceeded in getting ‘them into their boat The reply to the Mayor s letter will be i what block pavements are after a few
swim ^TUeTWere br^eh^tTlewl and re-’ sent to-day or to morrow, ami altko Aid. ! years' use they point out the pavements™?--
fused to give their names. Cox was non-committal he did not seem De Grassi-strvet. Simpson-avenue, Logan-

A young man, accompanied by a young 
lady, created a mild sensation last night garding the Mayor’s suggestions, 
at the waiting room nt the corner of the Other people, however, were not so par- 
Kingston-road and Eiast Queen-street. He iu commenting upon the Mayor's
takeeie ofii* pwceJmd valises, S, » convert the court^ard of the
15 all told, as he was In a hurry to catch City Hall into a sort of a circus tent, 
the cars for York station on his road to For Instance, Architect Lennox bluntly 
Kingston. He explained that he had only ; characterized it as “a piece of absolute 
lust got married and was afraid his mother-1 absurdity.”
In-law would catch them, and he wanted I c>ials of course have te be careful what 
the proprietor to send his J,® they say, but they betray all the syrnp-
arrivaf’at*8Kingston. W | toUi* uf “P™ the Mayor's idea as

Adolphus Gates, brother of the well- , a colossal Joke, 
known horse trainers, Aille, Charlie and Chorus Rehearsal.
Archie Gates, and brother-in-law to Jona- The chorus that will sing before Their
than Blong, of Fort Perry, died yesterday HjgQUesse8 rehearsed, under the direc- Is almost unbearable.
fr?eorre ShnonsS of Barrie, owner of the !tlon of i>rot- Torrington, at the Pavillou Many of rhe windows In the Hanrllton- 
race horse tKaslo, was removed to tho night. There were about 000 sing. rs : street school are broken. This is the work
Western Hospital* yesterday with eymp- present and 300 persons in the audience, j of boys, and the police Intend making 
toms of typhoid. Aid. Cox was Introduced by Prsf. Tor- j an example of,them If they are caught.

Dr, C. H. Britton, who, with his family, rington, and he congratulated the chorus j The macadam roadway on Brooklyn- 
has bwn eamplnï at RnybBnk. has re- upon its strength. The selections practised j avenue is nearly completed, and when
•'CÏÏ dangemul ptoce of sldewmk V ‘ ! Aniahed will he one ef the finest streets
that requires Immediate attention at the lili=ktu ^«le, The Maple Leaf Forever | iQ the east end. *
corner of the Klngston-road and Main- and tho 'Hallelujah Chôma.'' It has not ----------------------------------
street. yet keen announced where the chorus will

jgrry O'Connor has almost recovered slug when the Duke comes, 
from his late accident and leaves to-day There will be another, rehearsal at the
for St. Louis, Mo. , Pavilion next Thursday night. The dele- ! A St. Thomas Gentleman Gives His

SeMÎSr A°B of Glen*st?w£t for sates to the Municipal Convention and
the « ft, dam taeir Udits «‘H be invited, and the public

Miss Flossie Blaylock Is away visiting can also attend.
Miss Claire Perrin at.^itby.

An old gentleman of the name or w.
Hoover, aged 78, who lived on Luttrelt- 
aveiiue, died very suddenly yesterday from 
an apopletie fit.

<x::

j
Residents on Morse and Mnnro-streets 

are to have a new block pavement, 
does not meet with the approval of all the 
residents. They state that when the pe
tition was In circulation, If It had called 
for asphalt. It would have received Just as 
many signatures. They think It a shame

This
<►

6.45$1.00.•T
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, rich 

dark grey shade, in a neat, plain pattern, 
single-breasted sacque style, with double- 
breasted vest, strong linings and trimmings 
and well finished, sizes 36-44, 
special..........................................

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, in a hand- J 
some green and grey checked pattern, J 
single-breasted sacque style, with good 4 
Italian cloth linings 'and trimmings, sizes Ÿ
36-44, special........................... | Q fJQ |

1 ►
4 ►
«►
❖

Just then two well-drest 
to him and asked him 
hotel was. Mr. Sanderson 
a stranger and did not 
that one of them then prei 
and offered him some. Is 
off-hand manner, he says, 
They then asked him to e 
a glass of ginger ale, anc 

From that time he did 
took place. After a whll 
that his gold watch was 
men were yes with him, 
they stood him up again 
house and told him he wo 
Inside. He rapped on the 
some way, si tho he was 
scious of what he was d 
himself among a number o 
of Syracuse.

I / X

%kavenue and several other thorofaree in the 
east end.

If several of the sidewalks, which have 
been reported as dangerous; are not to he 
relaid. It would be wise to join the hoards 
together with wire, as was dohe on 
Duffer In-street. At present pedestrians ex
perience great difficulty Jn walking two 
abreast, as the boards spring up and In 
many Instances cause painful falls.

Complaint Is being made about the of
fensive odor from the Front-street sewer 
which empties Into the Don. People In 
the vicinity claim that It is not flushed 
often enough and that sometimes the smell

to be bubbling over with enthusiasm re- not.
“Do you not think that yon sre violat

ing your aldermanJc oath In advocating 
the new cattle market at Toronto Junc
tion In straight competition with a pay
ing franchise of the municipality you re
present?”

“I do not, as the new market Is out
side of the City of Toronto. If I am, I 
am no worse than some other*- aldermen 1 
might mention who are Interested In the 
Gas Company and other Institutions.”

Will Be the Manager.
A World man, who heard the discus

sion, asked Aid. Hodgson Whether he had 
canvassed or solicited any person or per
sons to take stock in the new enter
prise.

The alderman stated that he had not, 
lately.

Asked whether he had at any time he 
replied that he had not.

Are you the manager of the new com
pany? was asked.

“Well, I will likely be when the com
pany comniences operations.”

“It had been stated on the market to
day that you are In the employ of the 
company at a salary of $2000 per year.”

Aid. Hodgson denied that such was the 
case at the present time. He said he had 
warned the Toronto Council that this 
rival enterprise was In existence, and 
that If something was ,not done to Im
prove the market the city would surely 
lose Its valuable franchise.

What Has It Done?
“What has the sub-committee of the 

Council regarding the cattle market done 
towards Its Improvement?” queried the 
reporter.

“Alfho I ,nm a member of that sub
committee I have never been notified of a 
meeting, and as far as I know no meet
ing of that committee has been held, and 
nothing has been done toward carrying 
out the Improvements 'promised by the 
convenor of that committee, Aid. Sheppard, 
when he .visited the market early In 
the spring.” was Aid. Hodgson’s reply.

A Valuable Franchise.
In order to show that tfie western 

cattle market Is a splendidly paying 1n- 
vestmenT for the city,, Commissioner Coats- 
worth supplies the following figures :

Bxpendl- Bal- 
Receipts. tpres. ance. 
.$25,223 $16,816 $ 8.407
. 26.836 19,986
. 33.848 15,466
. 34.137 17.363
. 35,206 18,065

6.00♦ 4♦
<«
v

Ü4Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Resin Kk No. 6 King West. 

Phoae .Mala 4238.

If you want to bo* 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time er in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
men ta te suit borrower. 
We have on entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call end get cur terms.

Around the City Hall the o£fi-
♦
4>

4
1 ► Men’s Solid Imported English Worst- 
4 J ed Suita In a neot grey and block

♦ cheeked pattern, lined with best 
farmer’s satin, silk sewn, elegantly

♦ tailored and perfect fitting, <i nn
4 ► Sizes 36-44, special .................  It.UU

Boys’ Fine Imported Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Suits, three plives, in 
a neat dark grey check, Kingie-hroaet- 
ed style, with good linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, specialg

V. 5.00 Wonted HisI ' He demanded his watch, 
girls told him It yvas not i 
about 3 o'clock In the me 
be was dragged and left « 
a young man la the house] 
house, and he sent him dq 
for his friend. Mr. McAni 
Ammond went np to the U 
Sanderson was still wsltlil 
they went to the police ofd 
case.

Strange to say, the Inspd 
detaining Mr. Sanderson od 
Ing Intoxicated, and deed 
and hie friend could do ha 
celle for the reat of the til]

Boys' Double-Breoeted Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two. 
Piece ■Snlfts, double-htreatfhed ntv!»v 
dark Oxford grey, check pattern, 
strong linings And trimmings, 
sizes 23-28, special ...............

Boys' Dark Grey and Black Canadian 
Tweed Two-Piece Suita single-breast
ed and nicely plaited, lined with 
strong I tail an cloth and perfect 
fitting, sizes 24-3», special .. g yg

Three-Piece
X Suita handsome brown and black, 

mixed English tweed, lined with 
X strong Italian cloth and well flnish- 
4 ► ed. sizes 24-33, special .

% 1
2.25.4.00COMPLAINT AGAINST C.P.R. 4> Boys’ All-Wool Worsted Finished Serge 

^ Suits, In navy blue and black shades, 
^ > single and double-breasted styles, 

good linings and trimmings and nlee- 
▲ ly finished, sUzee /28-33, 

special ... i » ........ i 3Experience of a Trip.
Mr. I. M. Mayell of St. Thomas, whose1

4-50son Is in business in Toronto, has JustSpeculators Investigating:.
Already there axe agents of speculators returned from Manitoba, and has 

around the City Hall seeking positive In
formation as to the route which will be ^ WI
traversed by the royal party on their visit ! Ucket entltled hIm return by way of
to Toronto. Their idea is to erect stands i Fort William and the Soo. The steamer
whit "toe ^î8'r„Üre lmtïeVm Alberta, according to timetable, should
to us^the X ™.. 'L1 wU1 ha'e have left Fort William Aug. l) at 11 a.m..
minds of the 0° but dld not k‘*Te untl> Saturday, Aug. 16,
they are the onre^t-o Co,x' lor »t 6 a.m. When the vessel strived si
tellJ It and so far th/v Wh° Caf ,he So° 11 wns «bout 3 a.m., American
cative. ^ e uueommuili- time, and the Canadian passengers were

landed at the wharf and had to remain 
there until 10.30 a.m. They could get no 
shelter, the hotels being full. There were 
five women In the party and several child
ren, one of the little ones being very 
tsic-k.

❖ la com
plaint to make against the C.P.K. His■

< ►

i Specials From the Men’s 
Department.

A SINGLENORTH TORONTO.

About
Milk Delivery

.< ►The annual gathering of the Sunday 
School pnplls and friends of St. Clement s 
Church, Bglinton. was held on Wednesday 
afternoon, at Glengrove Park.

Breaking In bronchos is a favorite pas 
time each evening In Davlsvllle Just-now, 

as master of "Cere-

TW
t ♦

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neg-
* lige Shirts, open fronts, 

separate link cuffs, made
^ from French and Eng

lish cambric cloths and 
American percales, in fancy 

^ stripe and checks, patterns
right up-to-date, sizes 14 to 
17, Saturday spe-

* cial............................
, , Men's Fine Oxford Working Sblrna 

Collar attached, rtouble istitchedi 
seams, In fancy stripes and checks, 
full size bodies, good and strong, 
sizes 14 to 17ft, Saturday....

For the convenience of home-com
ing customers and citizens gener
ally, we have decided to keej our 
Order Department open until 10 
p.m. each week day until further 
notice. This will enable our 
customers who have been out of 
town and who are returning in the 
evenings to have their milk supply 
for next morning’s breakfast. Re
member our deliveries close at 5 
p.m. All orders for the day must 
be in by that hour. No ice cream 
delivery on Sundays.
Clarified Milk, 20 quarts for $1.00

tf-Philip Braukin acting 
monies and H. Cruickdhank as deputy.

Mr. Eddie Kyle has left for a 10-months’ 
tour with the Sis Hopkins Company, thru 
the States, playing the principal junior 
part.

Town Clerk Douglas Is taking a holiday 
in Orillia this week.

Two more carloads of Montana horses 
will arrivé for sale at the Ouloott lîbtel, 
Eg!iu tvn. about Spt. 7 next.

A lightning storm near iNewmarket burn
ed out the machines *n two of the Metro
politan Railway ears yesterday altemoon.

Reception Committee.
Most of the members of the Reception 

Committee have been away holidaying, 
but they are nearly all back In the cltv 
now, and a meeting of the committee may 
be expected at an early date. So far It 
seems that no really definite plans have 
been seriously discussed by tbe committee.

Colborne Man, Thn 
Farmer N<

4 4
’

■ < ►
4 *
4The six hours off waltlug were 

spent In walking about the streets, where 
as, Mr. Mayell thinks, the transfer tug 
should have been ordered to be on hand, 
so that the passengers would have been 
landed on the (Canadian side and had 
proper care. The cause of delay In leav
ing Fort William. Mr. Mayell says, was 
undoubtedly the had condition of the road
bed westward, caused by the trackmen’s 
strike, and he thinks the public should 
demand that the government take this 
matter In hand and have the strike trouble 
settled. All thru the west, he says, the 
road Is not In good condition and passeng
ers are nervous.

♦> Windsor, Ont., Ang. 23. 
laborer of tills city, aged 73 
by drowning himself this m 
been 111 for six weeks, an 
streets during the night ti 
This morning he left his 
o'clock. About 6 o'clock ij 
noticed a rope attached to 
rail, fanning close to the ed 
at the foot of Brock-street, 
into the river. His curios 
Investigate, and on hauling 
found the body of deceased 
other end. which was tied J 
bis. body. Deceased leavJ 
family. He came here frJ 
years ago. I

kjs <>

* *

GRANITE FOR HOTEL ARRIVES,
Great Progress Being Made 

Erection of the Building.
Some of the granite for the 

the new hotel arrived

%In the y (.
THORNHILL.

1.001896..
1807..
1898 ..
1899 ..

6.850
18,382
16,873
17.143

facings ofMrs. Josph Cox siuiubied over a basket 
at her home on Wednesday evening last 
aiid broke a small Done In her leg.

Mr. E. Gallanoug has returned from an 
enjoyable trip to the Buffalo Fair.

The inauguration of an up-to-date walk 
In the village has been made on Yonge- 
fltreet, fronting the residence of Mr. J. 
E. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whyte and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Mair and fami
ly have returned to the city, after spend
ing a pleasant vacation at the Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sutherland, the Misses 
Hodgson, the Misses Chater. Miss Lamb 
and Mr. D. Alexander, all ef Toi onto, are 
no* staying at this health resort.

City Dairy Co., Limitedon the ground yes
terday fro mthe quarries of the Stanstead 
Granite Co. of Stanstead, Que,, 
perty of W. R. Brock, 
came to the city yesterday 
it will continue to arrive dally until it 
is all on hand. To-day the

Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts ntul 
Drawers, French neck, cashmere 
trimmings, pertrl buttons, natural or 
Blue grey shade, warranted unshrink
able, full-fashioned and well made, 
sizes 34 to 46, per garment..

1000 „ 4kSpadina Crescent.
Phones North-2040 

-2041 
-2042

the pro--

, $155.254 $87,697 $67,656
Thus It will be seen .that even under 

the conditions complained of the market 
cleared over $17,000 last year.

The first carload
/ .50morning, and

(WESTERN MANUFACTURERS MEET.
100Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, 

strictly high-grade, In all the very 
latest styles and colorings. Imperial 
flowing ends, long narrow four-in- 
hand graduated Derby», Satur- Cfl 
fiay.............................................................Ov

Men's Fine Elastic or Non-Elastic Web 
Suspenders, cantab, rolled leather -w 
mohair ends,safety pins or solid brass 
buckles, in fancy stripes or plain 
colora Saturday.................................

workmen will ----------
begin to place tbe granite on the brick Secret,,rT Russell of the C.M.A. Or- 
foundatiun at the southwest corner of the *anl:,es " *“ Vancouver,
building. T. A. Russell, general secretary of the

of tlle ■edrder Beams have been Canadian Manufacturers' Association, who 
ground ready for errer km*1 016 °n tbe le vls1t1n8 the Pacific const, has organized 

T. W. - Horn, one of the contract ora * hranc*' the association In Vancouver, 
returned from Pittsburg tins week and re- W Sull-r of E- H- Hcnks & Co. was 
ports that the balance of the steel will ■ electe<1 chairman, D. R. Ker of Victoria 
be rolled In two weeks, providing the Tl«>-chalrman. W. T. Stein secretary-
strike does not reach the rolling mills treasurer. ,and the following .In execu-
whlch Is quite uulikely. He also visited tive^çdpimtttee : J. G. Woods. Moody-
Pcrth Amboy, N.J., to In spec I the pro- 1-111,1 ' -C *'■ Scahrook of the Albion Iron

of six g,less of tbe work on the terra cotta. Work»; J. A. Rayward, J. C. Mcf’lure, H.
on each tlncmgb of the material for four storeys Soott, Hamilton Powder Co.; P. It.

, w®te employed to le.uow ready for shipment, and the balance i Brown, J. W. Hncketty J. Hendry, J. K. 
' StJZds "cre™The fl°^s ^r7heirtyéi "hl';11 of ornamental panels, which await L. A. Ix-wls. J. E Scott. H. He-

RnScZlc C Thc fimc Mrcc wlH bc f,n d„ v the arproval ot th« "chltect. , Render, R. R. Hodley, Nelson: C. Hlllyer,
uext Sunday, ajud what has been a favorite I °wIn? to the arrival of the granite the I Nelson. W. S. Haskins. Itossland, and F.
strolling territory and a short cut across contractors found it necessary to apply 1 c- Wolfenden, Aimstrong.
from the city and vice versa Is now closed ! to the City Engineer for a permit to move Several matters of importance to Brlt-
driJifl niHT» For yonrs Pnst hull- 1 hack the hoarding on Col born e-street six Ish Columbia Industries were discussed
to Lcaslde and enjored theU?uh,mnVscfen. i f?Ct.t0 Pnab‘1' th'™ to the heavy at the organization meeting such as
cry. gathered wild flowera benlca mush- Tllo<'ks lnto Place- The permission was traps for the salmon fishery, duty upon 
rooms and fished in their respective sea- ren,lllv granted, and the hoarding will he imported lumber and Shingles, freight 
ÎO“8- This is all a thing of the past now. moved outward In a few days. This will rates, etc., and it was suggested that the 
îlün« v?rTx,*rr<‘?t necesslty of a contract the width of the street until the province should send a delegate to the
tho oîtv hv tween ,an<1 granite Is In place. ' annual meeting of the association In Mont-
over the Don River. °F more br,(1kes About 90.000 brick arc piled up on the real on Nov. 5 and 6, which will be at- 

. Mr. Arthur Mountain, market gardener, pounds every day, and the force of brick- tended by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and several 
J has made arrangements to have the Deli layers Is being daily Increased. The hundred Canadian manufacturers, 

on the old public school situated on Ills northern wall Is expected to be level with
a ml « tS a Vïn g*h2reI'I 7P,‘k nnon f^he street by Saturday. As soon ns the ! WOMEN BARRED FROM THE BAR.
the timeVoVïhVÆTc Lit'tie" York? ««• ar@ ,0 9frwt la-,

* lug the Chicago cut stone will be ho- Denver. Col.. Aug. 22.—It has been de- 
gun. During the past few days great j elded by the General Council of the Arae- 
progress has been made on tbe work and ; rlenn Bar Association that women are In 
the contractors arc confident they will *>e i eligible for membership in the association 
_K. z.hA ‘ under the present constitution. This de-ablc to ,tmn the î ldlng ver t ho r-lsion was reached In the case of Mrs. 
owners complete within the time specified. Jano R ott of Iowa, who had applied for

membership. The council was almost even
ly divided on the question. It was decid
ed finally to let the matter go over n year, 
and then take up the question of appoint
ing a committee to draft an amendment 
to the constitution, which will make wo 
men eligible.

ANOTHER PAN-AM. FAKE. iH CRIME IN CANADA IN 1900,Buffalo, Ang. 22.—CoJ. Byrne, chief of 
the Exposition police force, denounces as 
a fake the story that W. Kelsey Hall, n 
philatelist from Peterboro, Ont., was rob
bed of several thousand dollars’ worth of

tMen’s Fine French Balbriggan Under
wear, double thread, French neck, X 
pearl buttons, sateen trimmings, ♦ 
drawers trouser finished, with ex- t 
tension waist, fawn shade, fashioned X 
and first-class fitting garments, sizes 4 
84 to 44, special flOc per gar-1 1C A 
ment, or, per suit ..................... !• / U X

Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Again Quebec stands 
alone. Criminal statistics for 1900 show 
that conviction»' Increased In all the pro
vinces. exeept Quebec. The greatest in
crease over 1809 was 23 per ceif*.. in Bri
tish Columbia. Hie total convierions In 
1900 was 5768. Cities’ and towns' eon- 
xlettons show an Increase of 193; rural dis
tricts a decrease of 129.

Canadian-horn criminals show a dem>aee. 
A diminution In I'at'to'ilc criminals Is 
shown. The tendency Is disclosed towards 
ar habitual criminal class—a smaller num
ber of criminals end a larger number of 
repetitions of crime.

: SUICIDE NEAR O■1 .

Ottawa. Aag. 23.—John W 
WceVbar* to-day commit! 
taking oarbollc add. Bcobl 
years of age, married, and 
two children. Mrs. Bcoblt- 
dren are away et Campbell 
ceased had been working si 
stable on the Canadian Pad 
returned home last might 1 
fast this morning about 9 1 
home of Mr. John Kenny, a 
ter breakfast ftcoble went t'c 
Mr. Asa La scelles, e frier 
had loaned him a revolve; 
house later to get It, 
was upstairs. He called to 
replied that he would be do 
La «celles waited for eome t 
ble appeared and saluted 
hie hand In a sort 
said:
aclxV” This said, he fell tn 
«■aught by Lascelles, who s 
ft the neighbors, Every cl

rare stamps, while on the Midway. "The 
story Is-not tree, and the man who ori
ginated It knew it was not true," said Col. 
Byrne-"Mr. Hall had some valuable stamns 
with him. and while ne was asleep at the 

Exposition txvo of his friends took the' 
stamps for safe keeping. There never was 
any complaint that there had been a rob
bery. The stamps were returned to Mr. 
Hall by his friends.”

TODMOHDEN.
'•1 .50Mr. and Mrs. James Glhbnrd, sr have 

Bon'’ voyage^ * fCW tlolld:,ys ln Borland.
Sunday ramblers are prohibited from the 

premises of the Don Valley Brick Works.
Lust Sunday a force 

county constables, three 
side of the river,

f
$

New Fall Hat for Men.
!Men’s New Fall Shape Stiff and Soft 

Hats, In all the leading colors of 
greys, browns, fawns or black, 
perlor uqallty fur felt and best 
finish, Saturday, special ..

or black serges, or ln fancy pattern 
tweeds, silk and sllkollne llu- oc 
tags,, Saturday special..................4 6.0

Children's Tam o'Phantcrs. soft or 
wire crown styles. In navy, cardinal 
or black colors, plain, nr named bands, a 
Saturday spednts, 50c, 83c 25 ■

Boys' or Girls' Scotch Capa, In fine 
quality velvet, navy blue or black 
colors, plain silk or with tartan
silk blindings, special .........

NEW MINISTER TO CHILI.Square Accounts.
Belleville. Aug. 22. —Tax-Collector But

terfield, who disappeared about three 
mouths ago, has returned to the cltv. His 
shortage, which was about $17,600, has 
been arranged for. !London, Aug. 22—Gerald A. Lowtber, 

secretary of the British Embassy at Wash
ington, has been appointed Minister of 
Great Britain to Chill.

su- ! am7.2.00
. M(ta’s Silk Hats, latest English styles, 

fine silk bodies, pure silk bindings, 
silk or satin llnlnga light In 
weight, at $4 and .......................

Men's Soft or Hard Fur Felt Hats, 
fall styles and very dressy shapes, 
colors, Black, brown and grey.peclally 
well finished, regular $1.50, 
Saturday .......................................

Boys' or Men’s Caps, In hookdoxvn, 
yacht or 6-4 crown shapes, fine navy

Have You Friends Who Will Visit 
You During the Exhibition ?

of mil 
*‘I sen done. 1 I've300

4

50
Ladles' Camel Hair Tam o'Rhnntcra 

new and novel patterns, very large 
range ot plaids and checks, or In 
plain colors, special at 50c 
and.....................................................

98 OFF FOR ST. VIiIf so, have them do their shopping where they can get .35 Ophlr Will Net Go te 
First!

Cape Town, Ang. 28—T 
Ophlr, with the Duke and D 
wall and York en hoard, ha 
the Island of Ascension.

Later In the day It was oft 
ed that toe Ophlr was no 
Island ot Ascension, as at 
bat wosld sail direct to S 
was added that the yacht wi 
at Halifax Sept, 16 and a

WESTON.

Mr. J. Elliott has accepted the principal- 
ship of the Wardavllle High School and 
will move there in about two weeks.

Mr James Coulter has entered upon his 
80th birthday. The event wns celebrated 
by his children, grand children and great 
grand children gathering around him and 
wishing him ninny more happy years or 

"life,
burn, which was decorated with flags 
hunting and lit by Chinese lanterns. 
Coulter has been a resident' of Weston 
for 60 years.

‘ Dr. and Mrs. J. F. W. RoS9 left hv boat 
for Winnipeg. Wednesday. Ang. 22L ’ After 
the meeting of the Canadian Mcdlrttl is- 
SO,dation they Intend to visit the Rockies 

-find to return about Sept. 10.

«:>
<♦
<*Men’s Half Hose. ❖t ♦>

i KNOW NO COMBINATION.I ❖ You Can Save 25c on This Transaction
4 4 Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy Stripe Cashmere Half Hose, full-fash- 

ioned double sole, toe arid heel, fall weight, regular 50c 
quality, Saturday, per pair................. ................................

r
New York, Aug. 22.—Financial men, 

named In connection with the formation 
of a world-wide copper combination, to
day denied all knowledge of such a com
bination. They said that it would he Im
possible , to harmonize and organise all 
the conflicting interests ln copper, and 
that nobody was trying to do so. There 
were reports <>f a large combination ln

Refreshments were served in the O .25*
Mr. See That ?DEATH-DEALING STORM.

Anadarko. O.T.. Ang. 22.—Three persons 
were killed, two seriously and a lumber 
slightly Injured in a heavy wind and rain
storm which visited Anadarko Inst even- 

copper. but no definite Information as to ^ng. Twenty buildings were almost wreck- 
the companies that are to be fused could ed, hundreds of tents (occupied by home-

i ateeders) were torn to pieces and great 
| quantities of merchandise were strewn over 

the prairie.

21.STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.4 ►

t Tbe Canadian tour of the I 
ess is timed to end Oct 21. 
age towards England will b

TWO W. B. HAUL

The writer ■ of the open 1 
"to Mr. Walker in yealorda l 

• '“g with tbe banking nl 
gentleman of that name at 
ham-street, not the gèntH 
Kama, head of the old boot I 
factoring concern, and a j 
Bank of Commerce. It 1» lj 
tl*e elder gentleman BlionU 
sponsible tor the economic 
nephew; or the nephew foJ 
his uncle and he art* of th«|

4 iX * DIRECTORS— I 
i , J. W. FLAVELLE ; [HE 
4 H. H. FVDGER.

A. E. AMES.

<*COMPANY j Kri<ia-V’ $ 
LIMITED I Aug. 23rd. *

44444444❖444*44?
SIMPSONI]»'be obtained.

|ROBERTIt’s One of Our Signs I
Look for it, buy goods from 
the merchant who displays it, 
and

* 4»
%LONDON MAN IN IT.

ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 22.—The Royal Scot

tish Clans, in convention here to-dny. elect
ed the following officers: Royal chief. W. 
H. Steen. Goodwood. III.: royal tnnist,. 
Chariest McKnight, Boston : counsellor.May
or George Tayjpr, Jr., London, Ont.; roy
al treasurer, Peter Kerr. Boston.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM <LateK0/„rs.We8t-
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-a venue. Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, aud makes a epeclalty Of 
Skin Diseases, ae Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as lot-potency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (tbe result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects. 4
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuteor supnressod men* r,i

w m »

Extra and
Unapproachable Values

Ask for 
Trading Stamps

TORONTO MAN’S PAPER.

Rochostor, N.T, Aug. 22.—W. A. First- 
brook, Toronto, read a paper to-dnv ho- 
forc the Box Makers' Convention. His sub- 
jert was. “How We Do It in Canada." 
>\ hat reciprocity has done for the trade 
was discuss ot].

».
tar,ion, ulceration, leucorrhoen and nil dinplaccmcntsof the 
Office Hours—9 «i.m. 10 h p.nu Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 13are to be found here just now in Suitings tor the 

Business Man—large range of new goods to select 
from—special prices—call and inspect—no trouble 
to show goods.

All the newest novelties in our Gents’ Furnish
ing Department—Ai values.

•lore Closes at 6 p.m. Daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

wns rot\d by Chancellor Boyd aud was 
unanimous. ^

The qw'titlon of the common 
funds accounts of Ontario and (Juvboe 1** 
Being considered l>y the same Board of 
Arbitrators.

MARRIED MISSIONARIES.

Richmond, Ind., Aug. 22.-The nvirrlage 
of Ml» Josephine Bldridge. daughter •)< 
Rev. George N. Eldridge of Irvington, t« 
Louis Turn hull of Toronto was quietly 
solemnised at the home of the bride’s pa
rents.
ronto to-day. 
for India, as missionaries, to remain sevee 
y eu ns. The wedding was the final chap
ter of,a happy romance, which began twe 
years ago in the Missionary Training 
School at Nyack, N.Y.

THE PROVINCES WIN. NeMr*. Elder, Demi»
Tbe ete-anier Lajke Superloi

*aloon and
«JLv, „e despatched fromi !

. , *ni*- The acrommckl 
$35 for second saloon 

lv Mge- wWch le ef toc I 
‘.' all outside, two-berth 
fuller particulars and

to s- J SUarp, we
uu longe-streeL

Stamps collected in Toronto are redeemable at any of our 
23 branches. You are cordially invited toLOST SEASON’S CROP. When!

Dominion Government Will Have to
Whack Up That Little g1,900,000.
In the arbitration case between the Do

minion government and the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, judgment was de
livered yeoberday morning refusing the 
motion of the Dominion government. The 
dispute arose out of the desire of the 
latter to wipe out about $1.900,000 of 
trunt funds, which were to be credited 
against a portion of the debt ot the late 
province of Canada due by the respective 
province*. The trust funds were to bear 
6 per cent. Interest in favor of the pro
vinces, while portions of the debt were to 
bear Interest at 4 per cent.

Kt
Gamhrldge, Ang. 22.—Two barns, bel snug* 

Ing to Mefinln Bros., about n mile ensT 
of here, wem struck by lightning this 
afternoon and destroyed*, together with 
the season's crop. Light Insurance on the 
barns, but none on the crop.

Visit Our Toronto Showrooms
¥

Dominion Trading Stamp Co.Got a Gold Watch and Chain.
Last evening Mr. James W. McConnell 

wns presented with a handsome gold watch 
and chain by the employes of the Cobban 
Manufacturing Company, with wntch firnr 
he Is severing his connection. His fellow 
employes expressed their regret that Mr. 
McConnell had determined t.o sever h*s con
nection with the firm. and. in making the 
presentation, wished him every success.

5 !i .
X ' ln.hi.1,01?.”" Toe Cream SotR. SCORE & SON, Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull left for To- 

In the fall they will sail235Î Yonge Street.
Next Red Letter Day, Sept. 26th.

Automatic Steam <
uf? thing out, canning fi 
toy In cm,king; 25 per cent. ,

ïbwnsüpq * Go,

j Tellers and Haberdashers, 77 King St Westv 1
The judgsaent

A:I Ar..m

»
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